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s. m. steamer Cascade, from Colombia and Mrs. Earl Weat of thisCsldwell
city,river.EH TO GO HARNESS ASSOCIATIONSouth Bend, Jan. 10. Arrived

Despatch, from San Francisco via ' Ben Johnson Dies.
8 YEARS OF TAFT

lEIIDWIiAt

AUTO AGEIJTS ASK

$9,000 DAMAGES
.', '. goll rlptrhlo Tb Josraal,Astoria. .

Astoria, Jan. 10. Failed at IMS n. coirax, wami., Jan. 11. A mesaage
was received here last night from Hot0 1 DIEGO DENIES BOYCOTT REPORT lAke, Or., stating that Ben Johnson was
dead at that ' place. Matt Johnson,

m. --British steamer Foxley, for Mel-bour-

and Geelonff. Left up at 3 p.
m. Steamer Jim Butler. Sailed at I
p. m. Steamer Uandon, for Ban Fran-clac- o.

Arrived down at I p. in. Steam-- r
Shoshone,

nephew, left on ths svenlng train for
Hot Hake, and will bring tha body here,
Mr. Johnson was one of ths pioneers ofill IS NIi Ai FREE TRADECancellation of Contract IsCoirax. and leaves many, relatives ' In
this vicinity. Tha body will be Interred

St Vincent, Jen. .Arrived Nor-
wegian ateamer Titan la, from Portland.

San Franoiaco, Jan. 10. Sailed at t

' '' ssresaBaaaaasaaaBBaaaaaBmwsja .

f:r . 'A 1.:
In the cemetery at Oneco, eight miles
from Colfax, at "which place Mr. Johnp. m. Steamer Argyll for Portland. Ar-

rived at 10 p. m. Steamer Northland. I

Charged in Suit Against the
"

Northwestern Buick Co. :
son last resided.

rrorn Portland.North Pacific Steamer Will Run; This Is War Secretary Dickin- -Ill '"A I' Redondo. Jan. 1 fl Arrlrxt grfiiwinM : Edward Smy'the. '

(fpeetnl Dbipatrh to The Joornl.tWalla Walla, Wash.. Jan. ll! Ed.
RfWPfin San FranC SCO and Anar Mahony. from Columbia rlvar. III ( - --5 f: I cnri'e DrncArlnTinn ' IIHrPfl.( r.'. vi in UVII I IV'VIIWUVHl. Vlivivu.Suit for IJOOO damages fdr tli canmouth of the river at S a. m., moderate; ward Smyths, for 2,0 years a resident ofSan ';. Dieao Santa Clara wind, aaat 10 milea; Weather, cloudy. mis cuy. ana weii Known here, died res at sugar Kancn n uuoa, incellation of a contract of agency for

th Bulck in the s of
Pieroe, Thurston, Mason. Chens Us an)

Tides at Aatorla Wednesday: Hla--a

Makes Eureka Harbor. terday at his home of pneumonia. He
came to this city from Canada, his nawater i:U a. m.. 7.1 feet: 1:14 p. m.. Response to Trade Appeal.

9 i feet Ixw water 7:1 a. in.. I I Lewis, In ths stats of Washington, lias
been begun In the circuit court by

tive country,' about 10 years ago, and
had lived hers sines. Hs was unmar-
ried, .,. .....,., -.

feet; 1:11 p. m 11 feet
Dctwller and Rushmore against . ths

MARINE INTELLIGENCE Northwestern Bulck company, ' '
v 'United Piees Lyase Wire.) 5

Havana, Jan. etary of Wary Ths plaintiffs say that they were toPERSONAL
Jacob M. Dickinson hopes that a DemBegvlar Liners Jns to Arrive. have the excluslvs agency In' the coun-- .

ties named and were given the right to ocratic free trade . prealdent . will beBreakwater. Coos Bay Jan. 11 ' J. P. Hsyden, i broker of Walla

Tha North Paclflo Steamahlp om-ran- y

ha announced that in tha near fu-

ture the steamahlp Eureka, which has
been on the run between Portland and
Kureka, will be piacea on a run between
Han Francisco and San Diego, touching
t Santa Barbara and San Pedro har-

bors, whlla the steamer Bant Clara will
handle the bualueaa between Portland

purchaae BO machlnea at a price thatBanta Clara, San Francisco Jan. II walla, wash. Is at ths Hotel Oregon.Eureka, Eureka ( ..Jan. IS would . have enabled them', to makeJ. A. Tancey, a real estate broker of profit of $8000. They rented 'QuartersSpokane, Wash, is at tha Hotel Oregon
ueo. w. Elder, Ban Pedro...... Jan. Id
Kansaa City, San Franclaco.... Jan. 17
Klamath, San Francisco Jan. .0 In-- Tacoma, prepared advertising matloaay. ,. c.--

V. Sherman of Vancouver. B. C la ter and were going ahead with thsKoanoke, Ban Pedro Jan. 23
Koae City, San Franclaco. Jan. H guest at tha Nortonla hotel today. work, they say, whan they were notified

that the contract was cancelled and theXegular Xilnars Da to Depart, Hi- t. Mines of Taooma. Waah.. la selling right given to another, firm.

elected to succeed William H. Taft af-

ter ths present " chief executive has
ssrved two terms, according to Senor
Con Pelayo, owner of the Rosarlo sugar
mill, near Havana; .',

Secretary Dickinson and tha party
with which hs is touring Cuba, break-faste- d

with Pelayo; yeaterday. ,: A dis-
cussion of free entry Into the United
States of Cuban products was precipi-
tated.. During the discussion, ' accord-
ing to Pelayo, Dickinson said: "

- "I am ths only free trads Democrat
in a Republican protection cabinet Af-
ter Mr. Taft ha a served his second ''

Roanoke.'. San Pedro ........ . Jan. if rueit at tha romrllua '.
. They ask for .18000, ths expectedBreakwater, Coos Bay......,.,.Jan. 11 J. J. Cooper, a retired farmer of Theiuae city, Ban Franclaco Jan. 14 profit on ths lata of SO machines, andDaiies, or., is staying at ths Hotel OreSanta Clara, San. Francisco. ... .Jan. IS

tnd Kurcka, on her way to ana irom
'San Francisco. ' '

. ; The Eureka Is at present In San Fran-risr- o,

and It Is reported that a complete
nil burning plant will bs Installed In her
before she goes on tha San Diego run.
A. short time ago a change wasniade
in ths schedules of soma of tha worth
Paclflo Steamship company's steamers
fanning out of Portland, and among
J hose changed was tha Eureka, which

for ths return of 11000 deposited by

.

: yJ:? A

p r xls J
WasjVMslssaB

sSSBBBBBBBaaBSBBSSSBBSeaBBBBBB . '

gOII. ' r r i
- iAlliance, Cooa Bay .. ,...Jaa. IS them to secure ths contract.o. o. Johnson, a' tlmbertnan of Be- -

Another' automobile suit in which Itauie. waafj., is at ths Hotel Oregon.
ciorge. w. jijder, Pan Pedro., ..Jan.Kansas City, San Franclaco..,,. Jan.

Tssssls la Port. Is alleged that a lease has been broken.E. W.'WSy, a merchant of Seattle.
Wash., la registered at ths Hotel Ore has besn started by ths IL I KeataMackinaw Am ss . . i . . . .Elevaton Auto company against T. N., C M. andgon. ,;, ;hobs city, A. M. B. B A nsworth term, I Invite you to corns to ths Uni-

ted States and assist in sleeting a Demi ad been making coos nay as a way J. C Harrison. Ths defendants are alKoanoke, Am. sa .....Martin's 11. O. Newport owner of tha Tr.rmla..Vent. That place was cut, out of her leged to unlawfully hold possession ofKing iTyrus, Am. son. Astoria ocratic free trads president" .ion, ur., townsits. is a suest at tha tmSchedule .and aha mads tha run from Thomas flysr, worth 12070. Rsturn Dloktnaons declaration waa canedperial hotel;,' - . . .Manx King. Br. aa Mersey
Klamath. Am. ss...., St Helena R. w. Price, Portland, president: A. P. Hoska,- - Tacoma; ecretaryi W. of the machine or Its valus and 150 forth by Pelayo'a appeal to him to work

for free entry of Cuban products. Thejonan fouiaen. Am. ss. .Inraan-Poulaen- 's
, J. W. Maxwell, a banker f Seattle,

Wash- - la registered at - tha Imn.ri.t
. . o. Stacey, Wenatchee, director., . . V damagsa are asked.KeiDurn, nr. DK..w.,..inman-Pouls- n

J. M. Griffith. Am. bk....St Johna mUl Tha oonventlon of ths Northwestern with ths workings of such Insurance mill' owner asserted that Cuba waa ths
economlo afave of tha United States, be

J'ortland to Eureka direct ' '
i The steamer Santa Clara," which was
Running-- direct to San Francisco, had
Eureka put on her schedule, and she
,n ill conUnue making that port, as will
ihe steamer George W. Elder on ' her
Svay to and from San Pedro., By the
i hance in tha schedule tha steamer

r. . W"P, Am. ss. Inman-Poulae- n M. TSlbOt Of Battla- - Waah . . a.. 11Retail Harness and Saddlery associa Walla Wall Strctet Cleaners Idle,
tRDarlal Dlf natrk to Tha JanralaLI

through practical experience.
WO Boycott Suggested.Ieyland Broa, Br. ah St Johna ing allowed no reciprocity , agreementsanown steamboat man Of Puget sound.tion, which began yesterday morning Inuonna iraneeec. Br. tik. ...... .Aslorls with other nations, a -- i 1Walla Walla, Jan. 11. Walla Walla'ais resierea xoaay at ths Imperial hotel.The matter of wholesalers and manutha assembly hall of .the commercialJean Bart Fr, bk... Llnnton

Belen, Fr. bk Aatorla Martla Ford., a lumberman offacturers selling direct to - consumersclub and was to come to a close this rr a. a . ... ,
street cleaning department is about opt
of business. - Last month ths men did
not average ons day's work In three. As

nman.. is a i in imperial hotel ,was - up at yesterday's meeting, butPoitaliMhl BrVbk.'.'.'.VlctoW; Vo'KhRS ' m P'obably last anothsr day. wnanes Butler. ' a cattlnman Tnrpresident Price, , as well as ; Secretary
' 7 ' " Hobo Goeg to Jail.

' Speil Dianitrb to The Josniil.) --

Eugene, Or., Jan, 11. James McAvoy,
hobo, was bound over to-th- e circuit

enin...Am. sea ...Goble they are paid only for ths time theyivwummu, Yvasn., la at me imperlaLomw progress was maao mil morning
When ths matter of reciprocal insurance actually put In. It has worked a harduorre ri. ueorae. a rananrma

Jtioaxa, says that at. no tlras . was iteyen suggested that ,a boycott would
be waged agalnat manufacturers -- who

3tanoke now runs direct to San Fran-
cisco and aouthern ports.

. It is - reported that tha steamer
inula Clara has been libeled In San
F rancisco by Peter lArsen to recover
5480. Larsen was '.watchman on the
Joints Clara, when on December 10 last.

Hrablooh, Br. bk ..fit Johna was taken up and the discussion ship on most of ths men, most of whom court yesterday by Judgs Bryson of thsmenajvon. nr. sn. ....Portland Lbr. Ca A.iona, ur., ana wir are at the HotslPortland. - :Jdrsgged. on till ths noon recess, so that justice court, on ths charga of asssultunit niream. nr. DK.. .. .lnman-Poula- n era dependent upon tbet salaries for
the necessities of Ufa Last month ths

engage in this practice, , although it is
understood that the. sentiment anionneither tha scheduled election of off I with a dangerous weapon. He is acH. T. Prlnca. a walnutSt Nicholas. Am. sh...... Gob Is

Selja, Nor. ss. ....... .;... .,,.Alblna oers nor the selection of ths next largest check drawn ' by any employe cused of shooting at Arthur Conolly, atns retailers la to the effect that, tha aee, vr, is a guest at ths Hotel Portland. '. ,.- ., ! imeeting place was touched jupon. . -Ms foot was caught in tha capstan ma
i tiinery and badly cruahed.1; , r ' onta. to Xoad Ltuabez. manufacturers should deal Only with the Southern Paclflo brakemaa on a freight

train hers Saturday nlgbt ' McAvoy's ,
was jjy-- ana some arew no mora tnan
IS or. $10. -

,' Tw Important scatter. . Mrn. jiarr-A.- . Hutton f Hn.ir.n.Wellealey, Am. as ....... San Francisco reiaitfr ana let them av ths benefit nr..b . : . . . 'The. causa for the lack of work IleaThose two -- Important matters will of the greater portion. at leaat of tha jjiuinineni in yie ranks of the ball was fixed at IBOO. lie was un-
able to secure it, and will lis In jail
till tha circuit court convenes In March.

form ths chief order of business this wumen BurrramBta. is at tha nnt.i pa.. In the fact that the winter baa been
unusually cold and atormy. .;- -retail iraae. ,

Am. sen..... .HonoluluOlympic. Am. ss .San Franeiaoo
Caaco ..Ban traaclsco

J,cn ' ...ban Francisco
land today.. -

,afternoon. Spokane wants tha next After ths closs of tha mornln .
I DUCKS ICE FOIl TnREE HOURS.
:

fteamer Ion Makes LltUa Progress
in Camas Slough. "

.

', For three solid hours yesterday, tha

Benjamin Touns nf Aatnria rt. i.convention, and-Seattl- has also put In ion loaay, a numoer of manufacturira tha Hotel Portland. , If TAnnsi sawiiivia. but there are not a few who be
iv. vvooa. Am, son. ,...Han rranclsosMarhoffer ............. .flan Francisco

H. B. Bendixen. Am. ash: Run rnnHun
caned on ths assembled retailers and Mill City rrojrreaseg.'

(Spartl Dtipatcb to The" Josraal.)
Mill City. Or... Jan. 11 This city

leave, tonight on the' ShastaLimits .lieve Portland as the most logical place
Mill atf Mill Operate).

(Special Plepatch tn Tbe Joarnal.)
Mill City, Or.. Jan. 11. The large aaw

welcomed them to the city. Tha ban.oHgmaw, vna. a. o.- - .Han Francisco quet this evening will be riven hv th BnwFrnc,co, whsrs hs will remain un-
til May l. hi

because or its geographical position,
being in the center of the territory covBnosnona, Am. ss, Han FTanclsoc has mads a good growth ths past year.wnoiessiers and jobbers and many of Over to new residences have been builtRainier, Am. as .San Frsaclsoo

Carlos, Am. ss.. San Francisco
mill belonging to ths Curtlsa Lumber
company in this city Is again in opera-
tion after a forced lay off of asveral

mem will attend. ,?."ered by ths association. There Is said
to be a strong possibility of Portland W. lAthrnn w.. Jt . hers and many mors ars being planned.We never Intimated anv lntntinn tnTamaipais, Am. as San Franclaco again having the convention. days, owing to ths recent cold westher.ooycott jobbers selling direct to con

i earner jone pucswi mo iua in n.m
t lough, and during that Urns tnada only
I bout two boat lengths, according to the
jcport of Captain F. Uagstrome, mas-J-er

of the, ateamer. .

After bucking the lea for three hours,
Jlie lone returned to Portland and no
i rtempt will be made to get to Camaa
Tor the present although the steamer

rorester. Am. sen..,,.. San Francisco
Yellowstone. Am. ss.....San Francisco

Ths new public school building recently
completed Is among' the handsomest
school .buildings In the county.

Tha reciprocal Insursncs topic Is con V&l awui,C.oonn K4 To1sumers, saia Secretary Hoska this snd ths large quantity of lps in th
North Santlam river and log ponds.sidered one of the most Important to morning, upon learning that suoh a ru-

mor had been started, "and no ons
Ea Boat With Cement and General.
52"ut. Kr-- bk Antwerp ever neara me say a word about It"uiiium, rr. mo, ............ .AniwrrD

corns before ths convention, it being the
sense of ths delegates that by carrying
their own Insursncs, as do many other
trades, they would share In ths profit

David d'Anirera. Fr. V . rinOnn ins matter of adootlns- - a nriea Hat to Msuit all localities, has been given much
time by a committee appointed for thatearnings themselves. Addresses on the

subject . wera ..mads by. men familiar purpose.. - .?.r ....i.-t;,..Ji-

Ernest Iexouve. Fr. bit Hamburg
Fr. bk..., Antwerp

Leon Blum. Fr. bk ......San FraneiaooManx King Br. sh... ...Antwerp
Marechal Noailles. Fr. bk.' ....Antwerp
Notre Dams d'Arvlr. Fr. bk... .Antwerp
Wayertree. Br. sh. - Liverpool
Arctic Stream. Br. sh. ........... Tyne

well, a wen known, pioneer of this
county, died this morning after a year's Home Furnishings Here Never Before Sold So

left this morning at o'clock for Waah-iug- al

and way landings. She will con-

tinue to leave every morning at that
3 our 'until the' Ice" la out of the "river
t nd she can .resume her regular trips as
jar as Camas. Captain Uagstrome re-
ported that the natural loe in the slough
Mas about three Inches thick, while In
places where It had been broken and
tailed up, it was ss thick aa six Inches.

The steamer Lurllne of tha Vancouver
Transportation company, has resumed
i oT regular trips to Astoria, and the
J uptain reports- - that tnerels consider- -'

ebly less ice down tha river than there

Death Roll ofdrain Tonnage Za Boats in Ballast.
Amlral Cecilia. Fr, mh Ttnnniui,.

surrering 0f paralysis. Hs waa born In I

New Hampshire in 1824 and came to ths y Cheaply in Portlandthe Northwest Pacific coast In 1840. Hs moved to
Oregon In 1857 and to Baker county In
1862, during the Auburn gold ruah. vHe
was a miner for many years, and later

Comllebank, Br. bk ...Valparaleo
Le Plller. Fr. bk. ...DublinPierre Lotl. Fr. bk. , Dublin
Kene, Fr. bk. . Ban Franclaco

Oil Carriers Ea Boats.
Atlas, Am. as. . . .. , . . . San Francisco
Asuncion. Am. ss San Fraaclsco
ajra-yle-

. Am. as San Francisco

njmuiiLLtriijiWiutii.uxr- -
B.' A. Caldwell of Baker. was a stockman on ths Malheur river. Qean-jJp,Sffll-e amtie movea to Baker 11 years ago. Halt&paelal IMapatcb to The JouratL) 'Baker aty, Or Tjan. IL S. A, Cald leaves " a --wife and two-child- ren, --Will

jvas a few flays ago. . 't Low water In the Lewis river is ths
J eason lor the steamer Mascot re-
maining tied up, and J. Allen Harri-
son, manager of the company which op-- $

rates her, said this morning that un-- a
11 there is soma mora rain, so as to

3 Ting up the water in the river, the
t teamer would remain tied up.

Reduced --Prices
tern

B aa--

$15 9x12 Tapestry 10.65 HPK!iaa-i-?Brussels Rugs for
Beautiful oriental and floral patterns, in tans

d BUTESHIRE TO AUSTRALIA.

llritish ;Bark Will Not Come Hero
J - from Acapulco.

' Word )was received this morning by
Ji'aylor, Young & Co., that the order send-
ing the BrlUsh bark Buteshire to Port-
land had been countermanded, and that
ihe has now been ordered from
jiulco to Austrslia.
f The Buteshire recently mads one of
the longest passages on record,- from
jPanama to Acapulco, leaving the former
1 lace August 2, for Portland, and con-
suming 111 days In the voyage to ths
Mexican port, which she had to make
for supplies, her storeTiavlng been ex-
hausted while shs lay in ths calms
Ivhlch beset her on. berf way up. Until
tier arrival at Acapulco fears wera felt

FANCY SUITS, OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS
AT THE FOLLOWING REDUCED PRICES

$25.00 VALUES NOW. . .$19.50

and greens, reds and greens, browns,, etc.;
.worth and'priced regularly at $15; Clean-U- p

Sale price ...... ..7;$10.C5
$20.00 Tapestry Rugs, 9x12 feet,
for . r. ....... . .'.-.-

; .$15.45 ,

V Sanford Axminster'Rugs, 9x12 ft.,
" $35 and $37.50 values, for $22.50

Over 40 beautiful, patterns from which-to- '

choose.-- - - -

$37.50 VALUES NOW. .$31.50
$40.00 VALUES NOW:,. $32.50
$45.00 VALUES NOW. v.$34,50

$30.00. VALUES NOW... $23.50
$35.00 VALUES-NO- W . , . $28.75 imtsastasim)

All Fancy Vests and Trousers at Reduced Prices ,
-

f y the friends of Captain Purdle, as
the had been out so long that It was
thought abe might bs lost,,- -. :

'
?

f - ' - -
MAKE ROOM FOR PASSENGERS.

Work of Installing Accommodations
$ on Golden Gate to Begin Soon.

After being tied up at Rainier for
hrce hours Sunday night, on account

t't ice. in the riven .tha, steamer Golden
tiate, . Captain House, arrived yesterday
from Tillamook with a cargo of general
freight' She had 40 tons of cheese and
fish, besides some lumber. Shs was due
,to sail again at noon today with 150
Jons of general freight. '

i V. Franklin, one of the owners of the

ireat Special Reduclion on

All BiDina Tables
311 Morrison St, 0pp. Postoffice

polden Gate, said this, morning that it' This Six Foot Table 58.45Made Like Cutwas probable tiat on her next trip up
tore the, work, of : installing passenger
accommodati ons ' on the steamer would

e begun. The work will not interfere This Table is priced at other Portland i

svlta her, regular' schedule,
stores at $15.00. , It is built like ,the cut !AThe World's Leading TypewriterALONG THE WATERFRONT.

J Carrying IBS passengers and 1000
ions of freight, the steamship Rose City

shown here, 44-inc-h round top, extends to
six feet, square, pedestal, golden oak finish;'
strong and durable;- - our" (fC) Ififf
price,-- o

Is thearrived last night from San Francisco.
faptaln Mason aaid that they had fine
Veather on the trip up the coast
3 in ballast for San Francisco, the

Rem Special; Sale Cotton Mattresses
Standard Oil tank steamer Asuncion,
4'uptain : Bridgett, went to sea this
jnornlng.
S With 780,000 feet of lumber the Steam
achooner .. Olympic, Captain ' Hansen,
tleared yesterday for San Francisco.
J Laden with general cargo, the steam
schooner Jim Butler is due to arrive
today at. OaX. street dock from San
Francisco. ,

In the two years this store has been in business we have
accumulated lot of roll-edg- e cotton mattresses that wereLeading in Quality Leading: in Sate slightly damaged . in handling. The ; X1. i .- -. vv !soiling is of littleLeading in Service consequence,, but enough to prevent 'heir '

; - .iVfsale at regular price

' Ballast; in the French bark Jean Bart
was discharged this morning at Llnn-
ton and. she will be moved up to the
levator docka this afternoon, to begin

,aklng on her cargo of wheat
.5 Carrying ) passengers and 1425 tons
rf general freight,: ths steamer Roan-k- e,

Captain Hannah, will sail tonight
for San Francisco and Los Angeles,
i With general cargo for Bandon, the
steamer Newport cleared yesterday at
t ho customs house. ;,

w, a i ""ir v iwise n - . w a. jr stThese are' pure cotton mattresses
of perfect shape, roll edge, art ticking, ana v;-sgj.- T. i ?

are really $13.50 vals.; closed out at
. .'. t. ...$7.i5 - wmiimfntr&ch'i$13.50 Mattresses for

i The steamer Mackinaw, Captain
SVoods, sails today for San Francisco,

(Vn with 100,000 feet of lumber and
75J tons of wheat ;

MARINE NOTES. .

Leading in Every At-

tribute of Leadership

See the New Hodels
10 and 11

Remington ,

Typewriter Company
'; (Incorporated)

. . .249 Stark St., Portland. v

i7 1 ;r I 1 1 1 ' - '
' Astoria, Jan. down at
f ;S0 and sailed at l:S'a --m. Steamer
Aaunclon, for Fan Francisco.' Arrived

and left up Steamer J. - Mar--
1 offer, from Kan Francisco. Sailed at

a. m.iiieamer Shoshone, "' tor San
l'rsneiKOrt. ' ... .

San Francisco, Jan. It. Arrived at 7

VJ f X 1st, i J r t

East Burnoide and Union Avenue
a


